SUMMARY A 62-year-old man with acquired Brown's syndrome is presented. This was due to an orbital metastatic deposit, a cause not previously reported. Other causes of this disorder and its treatment are discussed.
Inability to elevate the adducted eye above the horizontal suggests an inferior oblique weakness, but such a paresis is rare. The more common cause of this restricted movement is an abnormality of the superior oblique tendon, its sheath, or the trochlea, preventing free passage of the tendon through the trochlea during inferior oblique action. The abnormality was originally described by Brown' and is known as the superior oblique tendon sheath syndrome or Brown's syndrome.
Brown originally postulated that the cause of the motility defect was a short anterior tendon sheath on the superior oblique tendon, possibly secondary to a congenital inferior oblique weakness. However, electromyographic studies have shown that inferior oblique function is normal in the syndrome. ' In 1973 Brown' redefined the syndrome, describing two main groups: true, which was congenital, permanent, and due to a congenital shortening of the anterior tendon sheath of the superior oblique; and simulated, where the defect could be either permanent or intermittent, was acquired, and had various aetiologies. Brown included congenital cases in the simulated group if a cause other than a shortened anterior tendon sheath was proposed. As this aetiology is speculative, this is likely to cause confusion.
Brown's hypothesis is disputed by Parks and M Brown,4 who think that an abnormal tendon, lacking the normal elasticity, would better explain the clinical findings.
An abnormal insertion of the superior oblique tendon has been described' in congenital cases. The patients may not present until late childhood, and this may imply a progression of the disorder. An abnormal relationship between tendon, sheath, and 791 trochlea secondary to an abnormal insertion has been postulated as a cause of 'wear and tear' and a secondary tendon swelling. 6 The mechanism of the acquired forms is either a nodule or swelling in the tendon behind the trochlea or adhesions between the sheath and tendon in its anterior parts. This would not interfere with movement of the tendon through the trochlea when the muscle is actively contracting but would prevent movement in the opposite direction.
The aertiology of the acquired form falls into two main categories: inflammatory and traumatic. The inflammatory cases can be due to local inflammation in the orbit-for example, contiguous infection of sinus or globe47 '-or part of more generalised inflammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis and a tenosynovitis (as occurs in trigger-finger).9 Direct trauma to the region of the trochlea may result in the syndrome.""' Two cases have been described following windscreen glass injuries. These initially presented as superior oblique weakness, but the motility disorder changed spontaneously to typical Brown's syndrome about one month after injury.'2 It is also seen after superior oblique tucking. 13 A similar appearance is seen after some orbital floor fractures,'4 although presumably the mechanism is different.
Both types may be intermittent, when the 'click' phenomenon may be present.6 An audible or palpable 'snap' is noted by patient or examiner during attempted upgaze. This phenomenon is characterised by sudden restoration of full elevation following sustained effort'5 or pressure over the trochlea.'6'7 In congenital cases the click phenomenon is regarded as a stage in the resolution of the condition, the mechanisms postulated being either enlargement of the trochlea with growth, or 'wearing down' of the swelling with time. '8 We present here the case of a man with an unusual cause for a typical acquired Brown's syndrome.
Case report
A 62-year-old man was admitted to hospital in June 1983 with a four-month history of double vision. He had first noticed it while shaving and only on looking up into the mirror. For the preceding three months he had suffered bifrontal headaches. He had smoked 60 cigarettes a day until three years previously but had no other relevant past medical history. There was no history of ocular disease.
On examination the visual acuity was 6/5 unaided bilaterally. The visual fields, colour vision and pupil reactions were normal. The anterior segments and fundi were normal.
There was no ocular deviation in the primary position, and binocular single vision was present. There was a downdrift of the left eye on right gaze. Elevation of the left eye was almost totally restricted in adduction and near normal in abduction (Figs. 1A-I). When the patient looked up to the right, a cover test of the right eye produced no movement of the left, and a forced duction test was positive; both The Hess chart was characteristic (Fig. 2) . Overaction of the contralateral superior rectus (i.e., yoke muscle of the inferior oblique) was seen, whereas the other muscle sequelae of a true inferior oblique weakness, such as ipsilateral superior oblique overaction or contralateral inferior rectus underaction, were not present. There was no proptosis or ptosis, but the medial end of the lid crease was indistinct, though no mass was palpable. There was no tenderness, and pressure over the region did not alter the motility defect. General medical and neurological examinations were otherwise normal. Apart from a moderately raised serum alkaline phosphatase, routine haematological, biochemical, and immunological tests were negative.
Skull and orbital x-rays were normal, but a chest x-ray showed a rounded opacity in the lingula. Needle biopsy showed this lesion to be an undifferentiated carcinoma. He was subsequently found to have a carcinoma of the prostate. Computerised tomographic scan of the left orbit showed a mass in the region of the superior oblique muscle (Figs. 3A, B) . There was no bony erosion around the mass. This finding, together with early muscle involvement, strongly suggested a metastatic deposit.
Radiotherapy to the orbit was tried, but its effects on motility could not be accurately assessed because the patient developed cerebral metastases and deteriorated rapidly. He died shortly afterwards. group.bmj.com on October 30, 2017 -Published by http://bjo.bmj.com/ Downloaded from tonometry (the intraocular pressure will increase in upgaze if the eye is mechanically restricted) and by forced duction testing. The Hess chart confirms the lack of left superior oblique overaction and right inferior rectus underaction, suggesting that the motility disorder is restricted to certain gaze positions.
The mass demonstrated by CT scan would account for the defect. It would prevent free running of the anterior tendon forwards through the trochlea during elevation, and thus restrict this duction, without interfering with superior oblique action. The normal superior oblique function suggests that inflammatory adhesion round the mass was not a significant factor in the mechanism of the restriction of movement.
If inflammatory adhesion had been thought to be a factor, peritrochlear steroid injections would have been the first line of treatment, as benefit from such management has been recorded.'9 ' The results of surgery in both congenital and acquired forms of the syndrome are disappointing,222 so it was not considered because of the patient's poor general prognosis. Radiotherapy seemed logical and was tried. The deterioration in the patient's condition prevented any accurate assessment of its effects.
This case illustrates the need for a thorough systemic examination in patients who present with acquired Brown's syndrome. Associated systemic disease may be uncovered, and its nature may give a clue as to the pathophysiology of the syndrome and thus indicate which treatment may help.
